
BOOKER AT WESTERN U.

Many distinguished visitors have
come to Western University in its past
but never before was It honored as
last Friday afternoon, when Booker T
Washington of Tuskegee, he greatest
living Negro in the World visited the
instituton. inspected the departments,
grounds and buildings, and lectured to
the students for one-half hour in the
New Auditorium, of our Tiades Build
ing.

At the local post-office the Univer
sity Concert Band met the line of car
riages which contained the dlsiin
guished visitor. Bishop Abratn Grant,
the trustees and many local notables
Heading the procession, the band play
ing “Hail, to the Chief,” Dr. Washing
ton. Bishop Grant and p.irty entered
the campus and were immediately
shown about the buildings

In his lecture to the students he
urged them to be pro id of their race,
to be not discourage.l at small begin
nlngs, at poverty that may surround
them, at prejudice, but to uko these ap
parent hindrances a i aids to climb
higher He urged them to leave the
destructive city life, buy homes in the
country, raise poultry, hogs, fruit, and
produce for the market, as well as to

rear healthy, intelligent, industrious
families for the uplift of the race
Said fie did not decry higher education,
but rather encouraged even- Negro to
learn every profession, every art, ev
ery industry, all college and university
training that any other race had
learned and even to etcel them in it
But for the great bulk of the ten mil
lions of Negroes in America he be
llcved. ns every other race u tin- same
condition has had to do. that ihe NYgro
must lay the foundation for ih«* race in
agriculture, nnd the mechanical arts
and Industries, then the upper tenth,
the professional classe* of the rao
will have a field upon which to grow

nnd prosjM-r He said the prejudice
would dlsap|»enr us the Negroes ac
cjulred homes, bank accounts and busi
ness enterprises Finally lie urged tin
students to become masters of some
one occupation so as to do it better
than anyone else In the! home com
inunities.

After the lecture Pres dent Vernon
at his beautiful resident-- which com
mands an excellent view and overlooks
the Missouri river and the shores of
both Kansas and Missouri, entertained
Dr. Washington at a special dinner
given in his honorat whic h were present
besides the distinguished world-educa-
tor: Bishop Abram Gri.nt, Hon. J. G
Groves of Edwardsvtlle. trustees.
Judge L. W. Keplinger, Hons. Corvine
Patterson and J. R. Ransom, Hon. Geo
W. Jones of Hill City, Dr. J. E. Ed
wards of Topeka and Prof. 1,. N. Spur
lock, director of Industries, 8 graduate
of Tuskegss.

As the party left the grounds they
were escortc*d hack as far as the post-
office by the University Han 1 and a
number of visitors and admirers, fil-
ing themselves better informed as to

the knowledge and scope of our work
here, And leaving behind s udents,

teachers and trustees bettor instructed

along the line of our efforts in exem-
plifying the aims and objects ot the
Tuskegee idea, as promulgated by the
original author, Ur. Washington him
self, who is changing the sentiment of
the world, and bringing it to his own
way of thinking as regards the educa-
tion of the races of mankind. Thus
honored in the highest degree, with
mutual feelings of uplift, respect and
pleasure, the occasion is significant
and marks an epoch in the life and
future of this growing institution.

Charles Carter has taken apart-
ments at 2125 Arapahoe street

If you tell a woman her baby looks
and acts just like her she is pleased,
but if you tell her she looks and acts
just like her baby she doesn't like It.
-HSauk Centra (Minn.) Herald.
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Deaths from Appendicitis
decrease in the same ratio that the use
of Dr. King's New Life Pills increases.

They save you from danger and bring
quick and painless release from con-
stipation and the ills growing out of
it. Strength and vigor always follow
their use. Guaranteed by all druggists.
25c. Try them.
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Ererybodj'a dwired.
You will be treated right.
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PIVMfPnPNf Madr In all sizes. It is lirelr and ease riding, ven-durable and lined iioidewith a special quality of rubber, which never became* porous and which closes up small punctures
without allowing the air to escape We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers statingthat then tires have only been pumped uponceor twice in a whole season. They weigh no more thanan ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being gix-rn .bv several la vers of thin, speciallyprepared fabric on the tread. That * Holding Hack” sensation commonly felt w hennding on asphalt
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Denver Professionals
The Statesman takes pleasure in introducing; the

following colored professionals and recommends them
as competent in their lines. Show yourself a race
lover by patronizing them. Be a booster.

JOS. H. STUART
Lawyer,

Practises in All Courts.
Office 329 Kittredge Bldg.

Cor. 16th and Glenarni.
Res. 2227 Lincoln Ave.

Phone Olive 294
Examining abstracts of title,
and drawing up legal docu-
ments given careful attention

Dr. E. L. FAULKNER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGCON.

to 10a. ip.
i to 4 r- w
"

to f p. m *'

( 10 to 11 a m.Snml. jj j“ to 8 p, ip.

Diseases of Women and Cbik’teu.
A Specialty.

PHONE OFFICE MAIN 463.

1021 19th Street and

1863 Arapahoi SI. Denver
(I to 11 e. m..

Hoars : < S to 5 «nd
( 7 to I p. m.

DR. W. A. JONES.
911 21st Street.

Near Champa

PHONES: During Office Honrs.64s R»hl.
Out of office Honrs, 1664 Main

.-W o* { 9 TO II « M.49*60 «ood »is HOUSS • I TO 4 P.W.
TiI.MAIN 5695 (T TO 6 s.a.

DR. P. E.
BPRATLIN.

Residence: 2226 Clarkson street.
Telephone York 123

DRS. WESTBROOK AND
HARPER.

913 Twenty-First Street.

DR. J. H. P. WESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgeen.

DR. 1, A. HARPER,
Dentist.

Phone Main 1144.


